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IMPORTS FROM ITALY. 

Macaroni and vermicelli, $24,032; drugs, dyes, chemicals, etc., $13,244; 
fruit, dried, $16,758 ; glass and manufactures of, $2,823 ; oranges, lemons 
and limes, etc., $343,696 ; hats, caps and bonnets, $18,478 ; marble and 
manufactures of, $32,063; oils, 813,771 ; salt, $10,715 ; silk and manufac
tures of, $73,288; spirits and wines, $13,330. Total imports, $626,047. 

EXPORTS TO JAPAN. 

Wheat flour, $140,815; carriages, bicycles, etc., §1,575; cotton and 
manufactures of, $15,017 ; fish and fish products, ^98,783 ; butter, $6,027 ; 
cheese, $1,609; milk and cream, condensed, $3,439 ; planks and boards, 
$41,688; all other wood, manufactures of, $21,770. Total exports, 
$342,116. 

IMPORTS FROM JAPAN. 

Rice, $157,820; brooms and brushes, $24,686 ; carpets and squares, 
mats and rugs, $28,457 ; cement, $22,934; drugs, dyes chemicals, &c, 
$56,412; earthenware and chinaware, $46,555; fancy articles, $7,494; 
flax, hemp and jute and manufactures of, $36,473 ; hats and caps, $10,760; 
fruit, oranges, lemons and limes, $15,620; paper and manufactures of, 
$7,019; silk and manufactures of, $484,174; tea, $978,114; wood and 
manufactures of, $5,408; spirits and wines, $5,401. Total imports, 
$1,998,801. 

EXPORTS TO MEXICO. 

Cotton and manufactures of, $26,205; sewing machines, $7,552; 
machinery, N.E.S., $2,671 ; other metals and minerals and manufactures 
of, $5,476 ; oils, $13,626 ; spirits and wines, $17,901 ; wood and manufac
tures of, $29,912. Total exports, $124,408. 

IMPORTS FROM MEXICO. 

Coffee, $3,907 ; grasses, fibres, &c, and manufactures of, $21,063; fruits, 
$16,454; drugs, dyes, chemicals, &c, $35,639; hides and skins, $3,260; 
tobacco, $4,080. Total imports, $85,078. 

EXPORTS TO NORWAY AND SWEDEN. 

Breadstuffs, $96,625; coal, $143,593 ; lobsters, canned, $63,001 ; agri
cultural implements, $13,791; ships, $10,607; castings, $254 ; other 
manufactures of iron and steel, $6,498. Total exports, $436,645. 

IMPORTS FROM NORWAY AND SWEDEN. 

Bar iron, rolled or hammered, $7,615 ; Swedish rolled iron rods, $16,469 ; 
other iron and steel manufactures, $9,836 ; fish oil, $785 ; ores of metal, 
all kinds, $140,427 ; paints and colours, $3,060. Total imports, $193,769. 

EXPORTS TO PORTUGAL. 

Codfish, $67,929 ; deals, spruce and other, $36,005 : other wood and 
manufactures of, $4,171. Total exports, $109,340. 


